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AMERIKAN JUSTICE TRIUMPHS AGAIN 
''There must have been six or seven of 
them firing. If 200 shots were fired 
it was nothing."--Sgt., Daniel Groth, 
leader of the December 4 attack on the 
Black Panther Party in Olicago, at a 
news conference shortly afterwards. 
"Only one bullet hole, one shell and 
one projectile--all associated with the 
blast through the living room door--can 
be identified ballistically as having 
been fired by the occupants."--from the 
grant jury report on its investigation 
of the police raid. 
Charges Dropped. On May 8, one week before 
the federal grand jury issued its report, 
Illinois State's Attorney Edward V. Hanrahan 
dropped all charges (intent to murder, anred 
violence, aggravated battery, theft, and un-
lawful possession and use of weapons-a total 
of 25 indictments) against the seven survivors 
of that December 4 police assault. Judge Ep-
ton, who granted the rrotion for dismissal of 
the charges, cormnended the state's action: 
"This is an answer to the president of Yale 
University, who made a sad cormnent when he 
said the Black Panthers could not get a fair .· 
trial in any courtroom. And here we have the 
state's attorney coming in and asking that 
this case be dismissed. Congratulations (to 
him) for taking a step toward cooling it." 
Bullshit! Hanrahan was trapped. According 
to The New York Times (May 16) Kennit Coleman, 
an ACLU lawyer who had helped with the defense 
of the accused Panthers, stated on May 14 that 
"he believed a 'deal' had been made in which 
the grand jury had declined to return any in-
dictm?.nts against the police in exd1ange fol"' 
the dl"Dpping of ;ittempted murder charges against 
t~e seven Panthers who survivc~d the raid." 
In any case, while his assistant was in court 
blaming the Chicago Police Crime Laboratory fo1..., 
making prosecution impossible by its faulty 
p1"Dcessing of the evidence, the grand jury was 
drafting a report stating that, al though they 
could ~ot determine who fired the first shot, 
the evidence they received showed that the 
Cont'd on p. 4 
lliE DILEM:1AS OF CP-NAfJA 
Between 75,000 and 90,000 Am2ricans, ir1-
cluding 15 ,00J women, hav-e emigrated to Cariada 
since the beginnLig of the Wc-3.:' in Southeast 
Asia. If gathernd around th= Washington Monu-
merit they would comprise a large derrionstratioD,. 
and thc:=:t fact accounts for some of the ho.sti.l-
i ty with which ps.rt of the American Movement 
has viet--~ed those leaving thP. country. The 
Movement has also said that those who gp to 
Canada are non-political and use.less to the 
struggle. .o.s the number of people who choose 
Canada over the military or prison r'ises daily, 
traditional prejudices must be reexamined. 
Who are ~-he peopJ..e whc · leave the U.S. ? What 
does this step mea:1 to them and to the Move-
ment? Should people be encouraged to gp to 
Canada? 
These questions were debated at the Pan-
Canada Deserter/Resister Conference held in 
Montreal May 2 8-lJune 1. Because the implica-
tions of mass emigration are far-reaching, no 
easy answer'S were found. 
Radicals agree that Canada is yet another 
"c~1d.11nel", differing only in that it i3 not 
describ2d in the infa.1rous Selective Service 
rrerro. Access to Canada alleviates a poten~ 
tially chaotic situation in the Armed Forces 
and removes dissident draft dodgers f!':::>m the 
Ame r'ican scene • In Canada, howe v-: :t', the im-
migr'ants still contribute to the capitalist 
U.S. economy by providing labor' for a satel-
lite country and by buying U.S. products. 
We have assumed, incorrectly, that those who 
flee from the military are apolitical. •Al-
though it is true that many people who go to 
Canada only want the opportunity to live a 
peaceful life, crossing an international boI'-
der is a political act and very often leads to 
questions about the economic and political sys-
tem which foroed the action. Sudden , frustra-
tion is felt when emigrants cannot find a po-
litical outlet for their new radical ideas. 
Traditionally, fears of deportation and of 
precipitating a border closing have precluded 
participation in radical politics in Canada. 
Also, J\mericans tend to be nationalistic about 
Cont'd on p, 2 
CPNADA cont'd .•• 
their :f:rotest s ; t hey grew up wi t}1 _civil rights 
and Vietnam and v1ant to carry these causes to 
their new homes. A "Stateside rrentali ty" emo-
t:~onally ties exiles to Chicago, NE:~W Haven, 
and Kent Statt~ , a.nd sorretir.r.es results in an 
~r-abili ty to relate to the international battle 
against imperialism. Other exiles feel th8y 
are a pa.rt •:)f Canadian struggles but are de-
terred from action. by cla.i.Jns fron1 a. few Par._ 
li2rnent meooers t hat a.ctivity \.;ould result ::.n 
a d::n.-;ed honler. 
~any Cc1r1adians think this threat is a red 
herr•i."'lg. Ho.Jever, since fcn·--sight 1::.d .Americai. 
radi2aJ s insis t that thE'! border nust remain 
open at any cost , no drastic changes in tac-
tics should be wade wi tho·..:.t ,xms_'._dering that 
danger. In addition to pa.rticip,:i.tion in Cana-
diar1 polj tier:, , su2h as th~ Quebec separatist 
move11t:r.t, a substantial increase in the number 
of Anericans e:m:.igrat ing might prompt the Par-
liament, probably unde1~ pressure from the U.S. 
g:.werr..ment, to c] ose th2 border·. 
For the individual, then, Canada may be a 
san2tuary but it js hardly a paradise. Uneru-
pJoyment is rising, and even jn border cities 
alienation is .inev:i.table. If onE~ is facing 
years in prison, i:rord.gratio:i mF.l.y be .he cnly 
real choice ; j n Canada one is no more removed 
from poJjti.c:.u .:...ct ivity than he: or she r1-1ould 
h2 in ~rison, ancl ~or rnc,my peop2.e prL;on is a 
psycholcgi.cally dr:=>structive - experience. 
The c.hallenge to the exil,s. is to ~ind produc-
tive politi:al wo:rk which will not ur-uiecessar-
ily endanger or.eself or the oper~ border. One 
possibility is to build toward a post-revolu-
tionary sociP,ty in v:h i ch sexism and ego- trip-
ping are elilr'..i..-!a.ted , where work and reso1Jrces 
ere s:12.red. But it is also important to peti-
tiO!)- and pressure for a more open bon:i•~r so 
that humanitarian or political asylum can be 
grantee to all pohtical prisoners rather than 
just to deserters and SP,lecti ve Service violators. 
Draft resistance ha.s not yet managed to dis-
rupt the functioning of the U.S. military foP-
ces; 11'\aSsive desertions would be rrore difficult 
to cope r1-1i th and might force the U.S. to recon-
sider its corrmitirent in Southeast Asia. The 
American Moverrent must weigh this possibility 
against the need to have people remain 1J"1. the 
States. It must also help people stay above-
ground and active i.~ the U.S. - for as long as 
possible, discuss w:iether immigration should 
be encouraged, and maintain brot h~rhood and 
sisterhood with those who must .;.. ind wavs to 
rrake their exile politically vali. 
·--Claudett e ?i,per 
ON MAY 19 IN PENNSYLVANIA . . . . . . 
Recoros ·and files at draft boards in Phi.la-
delphia and Lansdowne were destroyed. In 
Philadelphia, !.Deal Boaros 144, llt5, and H6, 
all located at 3701 North Broad Street , were 
hit. Eight hundred 1-A files , ledger books 
of recent years, !Ilinutes of :recent meetings, 
and some 60 ,000 cross-referenc-e cards from 
I.Deal Boaros were all destroyed. At Local 
Boa..""'<l #58 in Lansdowne, all 1-A files, 30 ,OOO 
cross-reference cartls, and .tll recent .ledger 
books wet'~ mutilated. Local Board #58 had 
the largest number cf registrants of anY 
bca.~ in Pennsylvania •. . · 
' l~c•~ men whose 1-A files were destroyed i n 
t h(-; !:;e two actions received individual l etters 
tell:i.r,6 them of their right s and opportunities. 
·wE, THE PEOPLE, twelve persons most of whom 
a.re frcm Philadelphia, s ·tated publicly that 
they were ;3Jrong those responsible and that 
others would also soon identify. themselves. 
/~t t ~E~i.r· surfacing in Philadelphia on Memorial 
Day, a t a.ped message of encouregeme..nt from 
Father Daniel B,=!r.C'igan (presently underground 
af t e :r' fa. iJ.bg "to turn :d.mself in to ser'Ve his 
jail sentence for, destroying draft files in 
Catonsville, Maiyland in 1968) was played to 
Ute se·veral hundred people present. 
The text of Be.rrigan' s statement and the 
brochure prepar€d by WE, THE PF.OPI..E to explain 
their action a.i.v-c -?-<.vailable from the ~fense 
Co.md:t-tee, 661 Ea.st 219th Street, The Bronx, 
New York 101.;.67 (contributions are welcorred). 
.AND ON JUNE 15 IN PROVIDENCE. . . . . . 
Employees a.:r1."': vi ng at state Selective Se!'-
vice he:ad.qtaf•ters . di.scovered that someone had 
c:ntered their building and ruined the .files of 
Loca.1 Bot1n.ls 7 , 8 , 9 , and 10 and of the state 
headc.1uarters. Files were st1~wn ,.iliout; some 
had heen sh:redc.f~d, others were coused with 
blac:< pa int. 1\ pile of I-egist:~tion cards 
'....nd a can of gasoline wm~ also discovered . 
An ;::G1onymous call.er, told the Journal--Bulle-
tin i:t1 Providence and the flSsod atec1 Pl~s:::: in 
Boston tha:::: an 1-A .=;nd :-Y files for t l:e Lo-
cal Boards and duplicate records at the state 
headquart e r :~ had ;)een destroyed and that those 
r esponsible for the action would reveal their 
i dentities at sorre lat er time. 
The state Selective Service director, Brig-
adier General Wilson, cJ aims that the re•::ords 
can be reconstruc.ted and that ''no man will m.ir-;s 
an opportunity to serve his co1.1ntry" . 
OIICPm FIITEEN TRIAL ENUS 
Ten of the Chicago Fifteen have been sen-
tenced to jail te1111S for1 raiding a southside 
Chicago draft board complex on May 25, 1969, 
and btrrning its re~oros • Three of the defend-
ants who dropped from sight during the last 
week of the trial - Charlie Muse, Linda Quint, 
and Nicholas J. Riddell, O.C.D. - were each 
given two consecutive five-year sentences. 
Seven others - Joseph Mulligan, S. J. , William 
Durkin, Edward Gargan, Fred Chase , Bill Sweeney, 
Margaret Katroscik, and Chuck Fullenkamp - were 
each given two concurrent five-year sentences. 
All ten were also given ten years' probation. 
One defendant, Ed Hof fmans, changed his plea 
from not guilty to insanity a few days before 
the end of the trial and was ruled unfit to 
stand trial and conmitted. to a mental hospital 
for up to six rronths. Four of the Fifteen -
John Pietra, Thomas Smit, John Loll, and John 
Phillips - failed to appear for the trial. 
Five of the eleven who were tried - Quint, 
Hoffmans, Durkin, Gargan, and Riddell - claimed 
"cultural insanity" as their defense, arguing 
that they suffered from the delusion that 
Am:rican institutions were being perverted. 
For example, they believed that the most impor-
tant event on November 15, 1969 was the anti-
war mareh and rally in Washington, :p. C. while , 
accoroing to their lawyer, "we sane and unde-
luded people kn~ that the most important thing 
was the Puroue-Ohio State game". 
A GIFT FmM '!HE AinHOR 
W. S. ~rwin has given RESIST copies of his 
15-pa.ge pamphlet, A New Rifrt Arm, with the 
request that all pr"oceeds romfueir sale be· 
used to further draft resistance. The booklet, 
attractively printed by the Road Runner Press, 
is a chilling satire of the Selective Service 
System. It is available from RESIST for 75¢. 
BEAVER 5 5 GL1LTY 
On May 28 a Federal court jury in Indiana-
polis found the Beaver 55 guilty of destroying 
Selective Service records from 44 local boa.rtls 
during a raid on Indianapolis Selective Service 
of fices last October 31. The Beavers - Paul / 
Mack, Tom Trost, John I:onner, Robert McNanaI'f.1., 
Connie McNarrara, Jaires Williams, Jane Kennedy, 
and Jo Ann Mu}ert - face ffi3.Xllllum prison sen-
tences of 2 3 years each ; they plan to appeal. 
Several days later, on Jtme 2 , six of the 
Beavers - Ibnner, Trost , Bob McNamara, WiJ:-
liams, Kennedy, and Mack - pleaded guilty in · 
Midland, Michigan to charges of conspiracy to 
willfully and maliciously damage property of 
the I:ow Chemical Company. They are presently 
free on bonds of $50,000 each. 
They were charged with ransacking offices 
and a computer research laboratory at the lbw 
Chemical Company headquarters in Midland on 
November 7, 1969 ., In the attack on Da-v, 
Magnetic tapes, computer processing cards, 
and technical narketing rese~h information 
related to Dow' s work on nerve gases , napalm, 
defoilants , and other chemical weapons we.re 
destroyed. It has been estimated that it will 
cost Ibw $10 million to replace what was de-
stroyed in this raid, and many observers con-
sider it the most effective instance of "just · 
destruction" yet to occur. 
After the two actions the Beaver 55 surfaced 
at a press conference following the RESIST 
"Organizing after November" conference in 
Washington, D.C. on November 16. 
COMING SOON. • • • • • 
The second edition of the RESIST High School 
Kit is almost ready for distribution. The 
table of contents will be given in the next 
newsletter. 
CALIFORNIA GROWERS BEGIN TO SIGN UNION CONTRACTS 
For the first ti.ire in history table grapes are now available 
under the union label. Several growers have finally signed 
union contracts with the United Fann Workers of California 
(U.F.W .. O.C.), and 5,000 of the 90,000 acres of table grapes 
harvested each year are now picked by unioni zed laborers. 
The boycott continues, though, against those gruwers who have 
not yet signed union contracts with the farmworkers .. To make 
it succeed, it is critical that people buy only those grapes 
with the union label.. Ask to see the boxes the grapes are . 
shipped in and/ or the sales mceipt. (The growers who have 
signed contracts are David Freedman & Co., Charles Freedman, 
Wonder Palms Ranch, K. K. Larson, C. C. Larson, Ray Srreds & 
Sons, Bruno Dispoto, and Anthony Bianco .. ) 
AMERIKAN ~STICE TRIUMPHS cont'd •.• 
police had fired 82-99 shots while only one 
shot could be traced to a Panther gun. (A---id 
the evidence of that shot was found not by 
the police but by a ballistics expe1't. hired 
by the Panthers. ) Indeed, the criJre lab' s 
methods were faulty, since it was following 
instructions to find only evidence that sup-
ported the police officers' account of the 
raid. Accordingly, investigators left behind 
most of the evidence they found when searching 
the Panther apa.rtrrent and never test-fired any 
of the police weapons. They were then able to 
attribute the police shots to the Panthers. 
This "evidence" and testimony from the officers 
who conducted the raid were used to indict the 
survivors of the raid for attempted murder and 
the other crimes listed above. 
"Justifiable Homicide". On January 21 a spe-
cial coroner's .. Jury ruled that the deaths of 
Hampton and Clark were "justifiable homicide" 
and that the raiding party had used its weapons 
in a manner "they reasonably believed to be 
~ecessary to prevent death or grave bodily 
harm". Hanrahan, who had directed the police 
assault, responded to the verdict by stating: 
"The verdict speaks for itself; it is recogni-
tion by an independent, objective agency, of 
the truthfulness of our police officers' ac-
count of the events of Dec. 4." The grand 
jury report released on May 15 stated: "The 
great variance between the physical evidence 
and the testirrony of the officers raises the 
question as to whether the officers are falsi-
fying their accounts •••• Unquestionably, the 
raid was not professionally planned or properly 
executed. • • • " 
Panthers at Fault. In its report the grand 
jury held the Panthers, who refused to testify 
before any investigative body not composed of 
their peers, responsible for its failure to 
issue any indictments against the police: 
"While there is a serious lack of corrobora-
tion of the officers' accounts, no one has 
appeared before the grand jury with a specific 
allegation of wrongdoing by them." A surrnnary 
of the March 8 "Peoples' Inquest", at which 
the Panthers and community people testified, 
was included in the grand jury' s report. How-
ever, the report noted that this material had 
no legal weight and said: "The question here 
is whether the facts establish propable cause 
to believe that the officers invo+ved inten-
tionally committed acts which deprived the 
occupants of federally protected rights, con-
trary to law. The grand jury is unable to 
reach that conclusion." 
GROUPS RECENTLY FUNDED BY RESIST 
In the past two rronths RESIST has funded the 
following groups: 
We Got the Brass, Frankfort, Gennany: for 
thefr GT org"anizing and support work 
hnerican Deserters Camnittee, Montreal: for 
program expenses 
El Gri to del Norte , Espanola, New Mexico: to 
help with tne costs of publishing El Gri to 
Western P.I.S.S. (Prisoners Infonnation and 
Support Service) , Venice, California: for their 
newsletter 
Black Coalition of Labor, Mobile, Alabama: 
tow'a.ixrthe expensesof organizing against un-
fair labor practices, especially but not ex-
clusively against blacks, particularly at Scott 
Paper Company 
New Organizin~ froject, Mobile, 1?-1-abama: seed 
rroney for organizing Southern working class · 
whites 
Nashville Moratorium Committee, Nashville, 
Tennessee: towa.rtl the costs of their local or-
ganizing projects 
~ Peoples Community Information Center, 
Chicago: seed money 
Chicago Fifteen I:efense Corranittee, Chicago: 
help with the expenses of their trial 
.AMERIKAN ~STICE TRIUMPHS cont'd ••• 
While soire of the law enforcement officials 
involved in the ~cernber 4 raid or in the sub-
sequent police departrrent investigation of it 
have been demoted or transferred ( their "pun-
ishment", though officials deny it is, for 
participating in and/or helping to cover up 
the facts of a police assault which resulted 
in two persons dead and four seriously wound-
ed), the only person still in danger of being 
indicted is Bobby Rush, Fred Hampton's succes-
sor as I:eputy Chairman of the Black Panther 
Party in Illinois. In its report the grand 
jury recomnended that another grand jury be 
convened to determine whether Rush had vio-
lated "Federal laws prohibiting obstruction 
of justice" by "formulating and announcing" 
the Pantherst refusal to testify. 
. ............. . --Arlene Siegel 
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